Transdermal therapeutic systems, intended to deliver a drug across skin for systemic activity, are receiving attention because these systems can (1) avoid hepatic first-pass metabolism, (2) maintain blood drug levels for an extended period of time by controlling the drug-release rate and (3) allow easy interruption of drug delivery.
were applied onto the epidermal side of the skin as a donor solution. Since PF was insoluble in aqueous solution, phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 10% (v/v) methanol was used as a receiver solution. The solubility of PF to the receiver solution was measured. A sufficient amount of PF was added to the receiver solution, and stirred for 24 h at room temperature. The concentration of PF was measured by HPLC. The saturation solubility of PF to the receiver solution was 441 mg/ml. It was considered that there was sufficient solubility of PF in the receiver solution. The receiver solution was magnetically stirred and maintained at 37°C, and pumped through the diffusion cell by a Micro tube pump MP-3 (Tokyo Rikakikai, Tokyo) at a flow rate of approximately 45 ml/h, and the spilled solution was collected in a glass flask. PF concentration in the spilled solution collected during a constant period was determined by HPLC after filtration using Acro LC13, 0.45 mm (Nihon Pall Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). A 20-ml aliquot of the filtrate was injected into the HPLC system. 19) HPLC was carried out using an LC-6AD pump and a C-R7A plus chromatopac (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) equipped with a Neopack C 18 column (4.6 mmϫ 250 mm, Nishio Industry Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and a model RF-10A XL fluorescence detector (Shimadzu) set at 276 nm of excitation and 310 nm of emission. The mobile phase was composed of acetonitrile-water-phosphoric acid (85%): 60-40-0.2 and the flow rate was set at 1.3 ml/min. Chromatography was carried out at 30°C.
Test Solutions for in Vitro Experiments Liquid state PF (100% PF) and PF solutions containing 10-40% (w/w) PG, 5-30% (w/w) IPM and 5-30% (w/w) MG were prepared as donor solutions to investigate the enhancing effects of co-solvent type enhancers. PF solutions containing 2.5-7.5% (w/w) MEN, 5-20% (w/w) LIM, 2.5-7.5% (w/w) OA, 2.5-5% (w/w) SA and 1% (w/w) sucrose fatty acid esters (L595, L1695, O1570 and S1570) were also prepared to investigate the enhancing effects of membrane-acting type enhancers. Furthermore, the combined effects of these enhancers were investigated. PF solutions containing PG with MG or IPM were prepared as donor solutions. Combined effect of PG and membrane-acting type enhancers was also investigated. PF solutions containing PG with MEN, LIM, OA, SA, sucrose fatty acid esters or SDS were prepared as donor solutions. All test solutions were mixed enough before use until becoming visually clear liquid.
Data Analysis Flux (Jss) was calculated from the slope of the linear portion of cumulative amount permeated-time plots for a zero-order model and expressed as the mass of PF passing across 1 cm 2 of skin over time. Permeation coefficient (kp) was calculated using the following equation:
kpϭJss/Cs
where Cs represents PF concentrations (g/g) in donor solutions. Then, kp was compared to estimate the enhancing effects of enhancers on transdermal permeation of PF.
In Vivo Transdermal Absorption Experiments Rats were intraperitoneally anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (6.25 mg/kg) and fixed on their backs. The hair of the abdominal skin was removed carefully with electric clippers. A glass cell (application area: 6.15 cm 2 , height: 3.0 cm) was placed on the clipped region using surgical adhesive. After the adhesive had hardened completely, the test solutions (1.3 ml) were put into the glass cell. As test solutions, 100% PF and PF solutions containing 1-30% PG were used. Furthermore, PF solutions containing PG and MEN, SDS or sucrose fatty acid esters were also studied. To prevent volatilization of the test solution, the glass cell was covered with aluminum foil. Blood samples (300 ml) were periodically collected from the jugular vein after application of the test solutions. After centrifugation, the plasma was separated and stored at Ϫ70°C until analysis. The abdominal skin under the test solutions was investigated visually when the experiment ended.
The plasma concentration of PF was measured by HPLC. Ethanol (200 ml) was added to the plasma (100 ml) and the mixture was centrifuged at 4800 g for 5 min after adequate agitation followed by standing for 10 min. Twenty microliters of the supernatant was injected into the HPLC system. HPLC conditions were the same as those for the in vitro experiments.
Statistical Evaluation Statistical analysis was done using ANOVA with post hoc Bonferroni-Dunn correction. The level of significance was taken as pϽ0.005. Figure 1 shows the cumulative amount perme- ated-time profiles after the application of PF solutions containing co-solvent type enhancers. Table 1 shows the cumulative amount of PF that had permeated through skin 8 h after the application of PF solutions, flux (Jss), permeation coefficient (kp) and lag time. PF solutions containing PG or IPM showed higher values than that of 100% PF. The highest value was observed 8 h after the application of PF solution containing 30% (w/w) PG. Since the extension of lag time was observed in 40% (w/w) PG, the decrease of drug diffusion through the skin by the decrease of drug concentration in the donor solution was considered. Among PF solutions containing IPM, 5% IPM showed the highest value. Although PF solutions containing 5 or 10% (w/w) MG showed higher values than that of 100% PF, PF solutions containing 20 or 30% (w/w) MG showed lower values. A previous report on the transdermal delivery of methylxanthine derivatives indicated that PG used as a vehicle showed greater enhancing effects than MG. 20) In our findings of transdermal permeation of PF, PG showed greater enhancing effects than MG. Thus, PG showed the highest enhancing effect among co-solvent type enhancers and Jss of PF solution containing 30% (w/w) PG was approximately four fold that of 100% PF. Table 2 show the cumulative amount permeated-time profiles and permeation parameters after the application of PF solutions containing membrane-acting type enhancers. PF solutions containing MEN or LIM showed higher values than that of 100% PF. Five percent (w/w) MEN and 10% (w/w) LIM showed the highest values respectively for the cumulative amount of PF that had permeated through skin 8 h after the application of PF solutions. Narishetty and Panchagnula suggest that terpenes such as MEN and LIM preferentially form hydrogen bonds with amide groups of stratum corneum lipids and thereby break the inter-and intralamellar hydrogen bonding network of stratum corneum lipids, leading to decreased integrity in the stratum corneum barrier. 9) PF solutions containing OA or SA also showed higher values than that of 100% PF, and 5% (w/w) OA and 5% (w/w) SA showed the highest values, respectively. Fatty acids such as OA and SA are seen to intercalate and disrupt the ordered lipid array and form separate fluid states that disorder endogenous lipids. 23, 24) When the concentration of MEN, LIM and OA was increased the flux of PF was decreased. The optimum concentration of enhancers was observed. Nokhodchi et al. and Rizwan et al. reported similar reduction in penetration enhancement at higher concentration of terpenes. 21, 22) In this study, the increase of enhancer in a donor solution induced the decrease of PF concentration. Furthermore, interaction by the hydrogen bond between hydroxyl groups of PF and MEN in the donor solution was considered. Activity of PF and MEN decreased by the interaction of intermolecular, and, as a result, the possibility that penetration of PF and MEN decreased each other was con- sidered. In LIM not having hydroxyl groups, the influence of the interaction with PF is lower than MEN. The influence of the decrease of PF concentration in the donor solution should be larger. Since the solubility of sucrose fatty acid esters to PF was low, the experiments were performed using only PF solutions containing 1% (w/w) sucrose fatty acid ester. PF solutions containing sucrose fatty acid esters showed higher values than that of 100% PF. Sucrose fatty acid ester is a nonionic detergent used for food as an emulsifying agent.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of Enhancers on in Vitro Transdermal Permeation of PF
Figures 2-4 and
Recently, sucrose fatty acid esters have attracted attention as enhancers for transdermal delivery. 13) From these results, PF solutions containing membrane-acting type enhancers showed higher values than that of 100% PF, and 10 and 15% (w/w) LIM showed the highest values. Figure 5 and Table 3 show the cumulative amount permeated-time profiles and permeation parameters after application of PF solutions containing co-solvent type enhancers. The enhancing effect of 5% (w/w) MG-25% (w/w) PG was almost the same as that of 30% (w/w) PG. There was no apparent synergistic effect of the combined use of co-solvent type enhancers. The enhancement effect of 5% (w/w) IPM-25% (w/w) PG was worse than that of 30% (w/w) PG. Since PG showed greater enhancing effect among the co-sol-vent type enhancers, effects of combining PG with membrane-acting type enhancers was investigated. Figures 6, 7 and Table 3 show the cumulative amount permeated-time profiles and permeation parameters after the application of PF solutions containing PG and membrane-acting type enhancers. Five percent (w/w) MEN-25% (w/w) PG showed the higher enhancing effect than 30% (w/w) PG. However, the enhancing effect of 5% (w/w) MEN-30% (w/w) PG was almost the same as 30% (w/w) PG. The kp value of 5% (w/w) MEN-30% (w/w) PG was lower than 5% (w/w) MEN-25% (w/w) PG. The transdermal permeation of PF was reduced more than the decrease in PF concentration. These findings suggest that the PF concentration should be higher than 70% (w/w) for effective delivery of PF through the skin. Although the enhancing effects of 5% (w/w) LIM-25% (w/w) PG were almost the same as those of 30% (w/w) PG, the enhancement effect of 10% (w/w) LIM-20% (w/w) PG were decreased. LIM showed enhancing effects at a relatively high concentration. Furthermore, it was reported that transdermal permeation was enhanced by the simultaneous use of LIM and a large amount of alcohol. 8 concentration, the combination of PG and LIM does not effectively facilitate for the transdermal permeation of PF. The combined effect of PG and OA or SA was also comparable to that of 30% (w/w) PG. Based on these results, there was no effect of combining PG with OA or SA on the transdermal permeation of PF. The combination of PG and sucrose fatty acid esters showed a greater enhancing effect than 30% (w/w) PG. Sucrose fatty acids with a high HLB value, O1570, S1570, L1695, showed a higher enhancing effect when combined with a large amount of PG. In contrast, L595 with a low HLB value showed a higher enhancing effect when combined with a smaller amount of PG. In addition to sucrose fatty acid esters, we also investigated the enhancing effect of combining SDS, one of surfactants, with PG. The combination of PG and SDS also provided a greater enhancing effect than 30% (w/w) PG. In Table 3 , higher values on permeation parameters were observed in 1% (w/w) L595-25% (w/w) PG, 1% (w/w) L1695-29% (w/w) PG and 1% (w/w) SDS-29% (w/w) PG. It was interesting that the combination of PG and lauric acid derivatives induced higher values on permeation parameters. These findings suggest that combinations of PG with MEN, sucrose fatty acid esters or SDS were suitable enhancers for the transdermal delivery of PF.
Effect of Enhancers on in Vivo
Transdermal Absorp-tion of PF Plasma concentration profiles of PF and the area under the plasma concentration-time curve (AUC) after the transdermal administration of 100% PF and PF solutions containing PG are shown in Fig. 1 and Table 4 . Although 30% (w/w) PG was the optimal concentration to enhance the in vitro transdermal permeation of PF, the plasma concentration of PF after administration of PF solution containing 30% (w/w) PG were lower than that after administration of 100% PF. In contrast, the plasma concentration of PF and AUC after the administration of PF solution containing 1, 5, 10 or 20% (w/w) PG was increased compared with that after ad- ministration of 100% PF. The optimal PG concentration in the in vivo experiments was not consistent with that in the in vitro experiments. PF must be delivered through the epidermis, dermis and hypodermis to achieve in vitro transdermal permeation. Since the dermis is hydrophilic, lipophilic PF might achieve permeation with the flow of PG. In contrast, since PF was absorbed through the capillary vessels in the upper dermis during the in vivo trial, the lipophilicity of the donor solution containing a small amount of PG might be effective. Yano et al. reported that the optimal log P (octanolwater partition coefficient) value of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs for transdermal absorption was 2-3. 25) The log P value of PF listed in the drug information form prepared by Astra Zeneca is 3.8. Hence, the addition of a small amount of PG might be sufficient to obtain optimal lipophilicity of the donor solution.
The plasma concentration profiles of PF and AUC after transdermal administration of PF solutions containing PG and membrane-acting type enhancers are shown in Fig. 2 and Table 5 . In the in vitro experience, the combinations of PG with MEN, sucrose fatty acid esters or SDS were suitable as enhancers. Hence, the combination of PG and MEN, sucrose fatty acid esters or SDS was investigated. A higher plasma concentration level was achieved 30 min after the application of 5% (w/w) MEN-10% (w/w) PG, and a value of approximately 2.5 times the AUC of 100% PF was obtained. In the previous study, we reported that the plasma concentration of approximately 500 ng/ml of PF induced a sedative or drowsy state in rats. 17) PF solution containing 5% (w/w) MEN-10% (w/w) PG provided a high plasma concentration level of over 500 ng/ml at 30 min, and the concentration was maintained for 4 h. Although MEN achieved enhancement from the early period when 5% (w/w) MEN-5% (w/w) PG was used, the AUC was almost the same as that of 5% (w/w) PG. Previous work has indicated that PG by itself does not interfere with membranes, but rather exhibits a synergistic effect in combination with other penetration enhancers. When PG was added in conjunction with other membrane-acting type enhancers, a significant perturbation of the lipid assembly was observed. 26) Since it is considered that PG enhances the delivery of MEN into the stratum corneum, 5% (w/w) PG might not be sufficient for the dissolution and permeation of MEN. The plasma concentration levels after the application of PF solutions containing 1% (w/w) L595 or L1695 and 5 or 10% (w/w) PG were not increased compared with that of 5% PG. The sucrose fatty acid esters used were not readily dissolved in PF, and the solubility was improved by adding PG. The sucrose fatty acid esters might dissolve and achieve an enhancing effect in combination with a large amount of PG. However, the addition of a large amount of PG lowered the PF concentration and lipophilicity of the donor solution. Hence, the combination of PG and sucrose fatty acid esters was not suitable for the transdermal delivery of PF in vivo. Plasma concentration levels after the application of PF solutions containing 1% (w/w) SDS and 10% (w/w) PG were 682 Vol. 32, No. 4 also decreased as compared with that of 5% PG. Photographs of abdominal skin treated with PF solutions obtained after the in vivo experiments are shown in Fig. 3 . There was no visually apparent irritation after the application of 100% PF. Although the skin color changed slightly after the application of PF solution containing 5% (w/w) MEN-10% (w/w) PG, irritation was moderate compared with that caused by PF solution containing 1% (w/w) SDS and 10% (w/w) PG. Based on the above results, it was considered that the plasma PF concentration was decreased as a result of necrotic changes in the tissue after the administration of PF solution containing 1% (w/w) SDS and 10% (w/w) PG. Thus, the combination of PG and SDS was not suitable for transdermal delivery of PF in vivo.
CONCLUSION
The effects of enhancers on in vitro transdermal permeation and in vivo transdermal absorption of PF were investigated. Among the co-solvent type enhancers, PG showed the highest enhancing effect and Jss of PF solution containing 30% (w/w) PG was approximately fourfold that of 100% PF in vitro. Furthermore, the synergistic effect of combining PG with membrane-acting type enhancers was confirmed. However, the optimal PG concentration in the in vitro experiments was not consistent with that in the in vivo experiments. The highest value of AUC was observed after the administration of PF solution containing 5% (w/w) PG in vivo. The synergistic effect of PG and membrane-acting type enhancers was achieved in 5% (w/w) MEN-10% (w/w) PG. The high plasma concentration level was observed 30 min after the administration of PF solution containing 5% (w/w) MEN-10% (w/w) PG, and higher concentration was maintained for 4 h. The combination of PG and sucrose fatty acid esters or SDS was not suitable for transdermal delivery of PF in vivo. Our findings suggest that the combination of PG and MEN was useful for enhancing the transdermal absorption of PF. These results provide useful information for the development of a transdermal dosage form of PF as sedative or hypnotic.
